
1. Go to https://apps.transportation.ky.gov/MotorCarrierPortal/.  

2. Enter your Kentucky Online Gateway email address.  Click Next.   

Note:  If you do not have a Kentucky Online Gateway account, click the “Create New Account” hyperlink 

and follow the instructions. 

 

3. Enter your password and click Verify. 

 

 

https://apps.transportation.ky.gov/MotorCarrierPortal/


4. On the “Create User Profile” page, click whether you are a Motor Carrier, Registrant, or Service 

Provider.  Click Next. 

Note:  If you operate using your own DOT authority, choose Motor Carrier.  If you are leased to another 

carrier and operate using their DOT authority, choose Registrant. 

 

 

5. Read through the “Agreement of Responsible Party” and only click Accept if you agree to all terms in 

the agreement.  

Note: If you decline the terms in the agreement, you will not be able to use the Motor Carrier Portal. 

 

 

6. Click the Next button. 

7. In Step 2 of the “Create User Profile” process, enter your Taxpayer ID and Tax ID Type (EIN, FEIN, SIN, 

or SSN).  Enter numbers only, do not enter dashes (-).   

Note:  If you are a US based carrier, be sure to select FEIN.  

8. Enter your USDOT number OR your KYTC customer number in the respective fields. Click Next. 

Note:  Your KYTC customer number is not your KYU number. 



 

 

9. Review the information on the page before proceeding. If the information displayed is correct, click 

the Finish button.  

10. You are taken to your company’s Status Dashboard. 

11. To apply for a KYU license, click What Can I Do? and KYU Online – Manage or Apply For KYU License 

 

12. Click Yes if your vehicles are registered for greater than 59,999 lbs 



 

 

13. Choose whether you want to purchase a temporary permit or apply for a permanent license. 

Note:  Further instructions are based on choosing to apply for a permanent license. 

 

 

14. Click Apply for KYU License 

 

15.  Enter your Taxpayer ID and Tax ID Type (EIN, FEIN, SIN, or SSN).  Enter numbers only, do not enter 

dashes (-).  Click Next. 

Note:  If you are a US based carrier, be sure to select FEIN. 



 

16. Enter missing information in the relevant fields.  Click Continue. 

Note:  SOS Company Number should only be completed if you are based in Kentucky (leave the field 

blank otherwise). 

Note:  Make sure zip codes are only 5 digits.  If the zip code is pre-filled with more than 5 digits, delete 

the extra digits. 

 

 

17. Click the green Add button. 



 

18. Select In State or Out of State and click Continue 

 

 

19. Add vehicle information and click Save. 

Note:  Letters in the VIN must be entered as capital letters (ex. ABC). 

 

20.  Click Continue. 



 

21. After reviewing and confirming that all information is correct, click Confirm. 

 

22.  Read the terms.  If you agree, click Agree. 

Note:  If you disagree, you will not be issued a KYU license. 



 

 

23. You will be issued your KYU number on the following screen.  Please maintain a copy of your KYU 

number for your records. 

 

Note: 

 There is no physical KYU license; your KYU is electronically tied to your DOT number. 

 You do not have to display the KYU number on your vehicle unless you are leased to another 

carrier and are operating using their DOT authority. 

 KYU returns must be filed quarterly, even if there are no operations in Kentucky.  Failure to file a 

KYU return can result in revocation of the license and a $500 penalty. 


